Ponder the path

? We

at,and lot all thy ways be established.

Proverbs 4:26

OTISFIELD GORE
The treasuriecpithe Pine Tree
Several
of the men folks again
Girls 4H Club and the Behl Hill 4H
gathered
at
the Grange site Sunday
Club^ag $16.01 richer as a reward
ga
and
worked
on
the foundation.
for the work of putting on a supper cm
Miss Lucille Annis of Norway High
at the Community Hall last Thursday
^School and Miss Sonia Johnson of
night.The Maine program of the SpurrSSo
South Paris High School had the hon
Corner School was of interest to all So
present,
or of spoakAng their "prize speak
Dinner guests at Mr.and Mrs.Ms tin ing
in pieces" at the Lydia Spear
speaking
contest at Bates College
Wileys Sunday were yr.and Mrs.Jack
ap
Thursday even ing.Mr.and Mrs.Earle
Lebolle of Norway*
Th
Dresser
and Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thus*
Forty members from Cpeoked River
Dr
low were present.
Grange attended the 9 point Grange
lo
Hr .end Mrs. Ralph Norong and two
meeting at Couth Vatrrfcrd paturd&y
cons of Lisbon Falls brought her fa*
night.They report that 117 were thersao
ther Willard Brett home Monday a t *
Herbert Gleim of Newton Highlands, th
torncon.
Mass, and Forrest Myrick of Newton
to
Marlon Green and Madeline Brett
Center,Mass, are spending the wook
took their eone in their carriages
with Mr.and M r s . B m b b Peaco.
to
Tuesday afternoon and called on
Barbara Peace leatins and son Rob-Ta
-Myrtle Merrill.On their way back
ert Dennis arrived homo from tho Nor-My
made Shirley Thomas a dockyard
way hospital Wednesday.They stopped they
th
at Mabel Peaces that Robert might
ca
call.
have the honor cf greeting his great, Mrs.Mabel Thurlow and daughter
^Muriel were callers of Mr.and Mrs.
great grandmother,Mrs.Elizabeth Whit-Mu
N.B.Green
and son Wednesday night.
turn.
N.
Mr.and Mrs.Richard Crockott of
Lucy Glover who works in Norway,
South Portland and daughters Joyce
was
wa at her rent here Thursday p.m.
and Bally wore dinner guests of Mr.
Mr.and Mrs.Loreh Brett called on
and MrsMKennoth Blossom Sunday.
Mrs.Ray Perkins at the Norway hos
Hr?and Mrs.Raymond Shackloy spent pital
pi
Saturday evening.
Sunday with his brother Arthur and
Miss Phyllis Thomas took care of
family in Dixmont.
he
her cousins Crystal and Edward Tho
Mrs.Eva Jillson,Ralph Vinirg nod
ma Saturday evening while their
mas
daughter Marion visited Mrs.Lucille parents lir&and Mrs.Lester Thomas
Bamford in Auburn Tuesday*
at
attended the dance at the Norway
Mr.and Mrs.Granville B u m s of Hamp-Gi
'-Grange Hall.Others attending the
ton,N.H. were week end guests of herds
'dance were Mr.and MTs.Ralph Johnson
mother Mrs,C.O.Martin.
an
and Hr.and Mrs.Loren Brett.
Anne Wilcox was an overnight guest? Everett Brackett and Thannie Green
of June Wiley Saturday*
-W4
were
in Lewiston and Auburn Thursday
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr. at- en
er Business.
tended a Fish and Game Ass'n. ban
Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Knightly and
quet in East Auburn recently.
^
three
girls of Norway were callers
Alyce Welch was in Portland Wcdnos^j
t-of hie sistersLouise Johnson and
day with Mrs.Philip Welch.
y,
family
Sunday afternoon.
Linwood Hiltz plans to open a ga
Ruby Green was in Norway Friday
rage near David Beans place soon.
nj
night
to take care of her grandThe gas tanks were being installed
a#
ehildren.Bleahor
and Franklin Flan
Wednesday.
ders so their parents could attend
William Spurr left Florida M a y 1
ti
the
IOOF Minstrel Show.
and will bo at his home within a few? Shirley Thomas took Louise John
days.
s<
son,Madeline
Brett and Evelyn Annie
Helen Hopkins of Auburn is vialtin&c
t&o Lewiston Thursday.They had din
her sister who is in tho hospital inw<
n e r at Macs in Mechanic Falls.
Gardiner.
MT.and Mrs.Howard Palmer,Mr.and
Laura Fiokott reports seeing a
Mrs.Elbert Tyler,Norman,Norton and
moose near William Hills place Wod- Richard
gj
Day,all of Norway,spent Sat* '
nosday morning.
m
urday evening with Mr.and Mrs.N.B.
Mr+and Mrs.Wondall Gilbert of Au- Green
p,
and Bom Dennis.
burn -and son Gary ^ 3 Mr.and Hrs.
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and child
Jack Lrbelle of NopDay were visitorsren,Lucille,Richard,
ye
Jayne and Nataat Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freemans Tuesday'lie
ij
took Ruby and Thannie Greer Sat
evening.
^
urday night and nil attended the 3
Silas Whittum observed his 89th
p<point
Grange meeting at Berth ktheereirthdry Friday of last week.Lewis
^
forl.TI.cy report a wondewruL nagger
Bean,who celebrated his 75th the sama^
M^ut on by the host Grange ana a
day,visited him.
^
extra fine program put on by mono as
Don't leave your oar un-guardod.
^
of Crooked River Grange.Officers'cf
Someone is making a business of tak-j^
'Lakeside Grange filled most of the
ing whatever they want from a oar,
It
ehaips.Evepyone should have had a
Jacqueline Small lost tho horn from nieo
-j
her oar and was unable to,start
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Lena K.Dyer
Tho Spring^Winter da etill with
Edwin
Jillson
is plowing for Nr
us.Frost each night is not hurrying
Feed
Beooks.
along anything in the garden.
Thursday - 40 days after the Ressur-- Electric light r*on are putting
rection brings en Ascension Day'when lino ever the Hill.The brush crew
our Lord rose and went to Heaven,frommstart this week*
Reward Dyer went fishing at the
whence He will coma in all His glory
Heath
and brought home a good sized
at the second Coming.
tegue.
The various parades and demonstra
The D.A.Beattys spent the week
tions on Ma.fr 1 showed the world what
and at their farm.
each stood for;Communists meant an
Marian Culbert was home SaAday
exhibition of strength and power,and Wednesday.
Labor in some oases stood out,as in
Harley Witham was In town Wednes
Europe,to consolidate the foro* be
day selling vacuum cleaners,
hind them. Ma y Day or Lady Pay ia
a. Gloria Jillson worked for Lena
held in honor of Mary,'Mother o f Joeus
Saturday.
But with tho ancient druids they had iDyer
i
Donna and Sandra Grovor spent
a religious feast on that day.Than
tho Leprechauns of Ireland had their Monday night with their aunt Doris
day when tho march from one Wraiths
Culbort.
Dean Peaoo ha* painted his house.
to another,visiting. Tho notion of
an eild woman going to the pasture
Howard and Lena Dyer went to Nor*
and putting a charm on tho c ves so
way Wednesday.
that her oou could have a
Mabel Wilbur is pi#k in bed.Her
share of all the cream from the neigh
htack is misbehaving.
bors cows;aleo'that one should break
Otisfiold"Core^
their fast by a drink from a brook.
Mrs.Sarah Thomas and slater Lucy
I hove heard variowt# versions from
Glover spent Sunday afternoon with
many of the peoples of Europe and
Mf.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and familyfrom our own clans,but not much in
' Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett attended
English.Those tales are ttld in their
?rhe Shriners banquet Friday evening
native tongues.
at Lewiston.
Nearly everyone has peas up by new;
Shirley,RuthJMabel and Phyllis
also our asparagus.thubarb pies al*
Thomas took in the movies at Nor
roady;then the beryges are in blos way Tuesday evening.
som so cheer up.
Mrs.Sanford Annis attended tho
Vireos now chirp at the back door
past Chiefs meeting at Norway Sat
for their food.
urday night while her husband wont
S.M+McAuliffe is annoying a vaca
to the IOOF meeting at Auburn.
tion in New Hampshire*
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
The radio is busy telling a f eDrikO*
tefamily attended.tho danco at Pike's
and tornadoes throughout.
B a m in East Oxford Saturday evenOtrsfield, school got into the Port- ing.It was the first dance of tho
land Brers Herald-quitO a pioturo
season.
^
and^ ac count - more honor to them.The
*
Once upon a time not so very long
4 Hers are busy now cn their slips
long ago,people thought they must
and dresses for the exhibition in
plow very deep. Benjamin Franklin
Portland.
said,"Blow deep while sluggards
Jean found some well sprouted seeds
' sleep." When we were children we
in a grapefruit;will they growl
were told there was just as big a
A good warm rain would bo a self
tree under the ground as on top.
starter for all gardens*
Many times wo visualised the earth
Manat eould be a good list of sights
' tree filled many rods down,,but the
to bo seen when the 6th grade stu
1938 hurricane changed all that.
dents are on their tour of Augusta;
Look as you might all you could see
SOUTH OTISFIELD
was tree roots crowding the top
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortior attended
soil.All that went down were a few
the 'party given the Masters and Loc**
^ tap roots for stability.
turers of tho ^ndrwReoggin and Cu m 
I was talking with a man recently
berland Union by M r s iGeorge Burgess who farms 1500 acres with much ma
of Casco Saturday evening.
chinery and around 30 men on it.I
Mr.and Mrs.Russell Baker of Conn asked him boldly if he believed in
ecticut spent several days with his deep plowing. "No,no"Re said, Wee
brother Robert Baker this past wook.* used to,but new we are learning
Charles Spencer and family,Eloanop
f better." He,too,spoke of tho hurri
Pulkkinen,Rose pulkkinen and daugh cane and what it taught us.He told
ter,Hr .and Mrs.Lindloy Fortior and
of throe young men who were getting
sonwore Sunday guests of the Fred
ready to plant and put three teams
Fortierstogether ana went way down with. a '
Hleanor and Mary Pulkkinen and
big plow.They thought they wore do
Paulino Fortier papered three rooms ing something wonderful r d ware,,
butthat piece of ground was noveer
for Forrest Edwards this week.
'
Mr.Bloom has been at his earn? tho again anything but subsoil.
I a s k e d . " son We a o n o o a fa d e e p e n
past week.Friday he took a
a. r ' :
cur so hath thtollg? .ho so*. fl,M roots
M tthaashingtang._________
have o- o^goOT-p to (.-me up f o r * a n d
mo tor, so it'meant garage ibb a
ICT
TC)
, a- f'bb
2 IthAbbr
tJ
?
Rumor reports a second ear ,
...a bab.
ai a s^.se.-j.^''.e
^^v/arm ga
pored with as it was parked bb bba #
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SFUKKS CUKNRK
GERTRUDES CORNER
"Three Bible Mothers" will be
Hi felks.Nioe weather for almost
anything from farming,fishing to May- the morning sermon topic for tho
Mother's Day service at the 3pupr?
basketing.
A gentleman and his wife from Massa Corner Church.In place of the usut
chusetts recently came for a few days evening service there will be a
baptismal service at the Norway
at Casco and the man brought angle
Baptist Church at 7:00 p.m.
worms with him to fish with.
Maybe
Mr.and MTs'George Chesley and fa;
Massachusetts worm- are superior to
ily
want to Kezar Falls Sunday to
Maine w6nns;anyway ni.Peterson is
visit
Mrs.Florence Fox.They drove
trying his luck.
through
So.Watercboro and Limcricl
The papers tell stories of th* big
to
view
tho fire area.
fish being taken from our lakes.
George Chesley and Louie Baker
Once long ag o , (0,so long) sister
wero in Norway Saturday forenoon;
and I were at the pond fishing as
in ttgg
Mr.Chesley moved
chubs were biting good. W e wanderod
oeme^o§ y&sbn M t t l e s furniture.
up the brook a ways and saw a great
Mr.and Mrs.Louie Baker havo tec
big fish (not a chub or sucker). Ho
of his nephews as guests.
did not bite so what did sister do
Virginia Chesley and son Billy
but make a slip noose and caught him
visited Ethel Cash Tuesday.In the
after awhile.
evening the Chesley$called on Mrs.
You could hear her screech a half
Frank Dudley.
mile,"I've got him,I've gbb Font"
It was of the trout family la '* bbs
Spring fever has attacked our
not reported in the papers .. f a
storekeepers.Russ Dahlia is doing
time*
his store all over preparing to
Nows item: Our storekeeper has re havo a soda fountain and all the
cently lengthened his store and rofixin's and when we were o-asr to
m naked it was to give him mere room
sec Ralph Perry there ho was a
^ ^ clutter.
stretching his store right back
- Gertrude I.Barrows
to make it have plenty of b b g e
and life." Ho continued,"Plow the
From the Robinson MBGoOh,
ground just deep enough to turn the ,
The Spinning Room
sod over and no ft
or,Then the good Bill Smith left us for fairer
ness stays on top a *
the plants
climes* - Bob Perry enjoyed a see
can use it."
Sion with No.2 mule Wednesday
— A Roarer
night.Phil Stone (Gravy) has a
date w i th the dentist todays

